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campaign in hi~ own crude way, Ions for the large crowd of farm· of ubbing it~ founaations and 'Ch '. t
to attend. Carroll Orr IS chaIr· in a specIal preparedneEt3 legloJ;l
he'l1 make former -gove~or Lan' ers ~xpected. Hennan Lundberg pri~ciPles. 'K. ~N. Park:" spokl' on
TIS mas
Le N.amed
man of the Wayne county food meeting.. ,
.
don look like a master In the art i6 chairman of this committee. cub requireme-nts and showea Plans Underway
Y
I stamp d.~alers group.
F?llo:Vlng the nw:eb~~ at ~~.
of getting ballots.
Farmers. w,ho plan to att.an'll', pf'lnmtr i the work done by eU'os.
--To State De~o
----:---audltonum, the 1e~~aJres WIn
•• " .
were reque~ted by . ExtenSion Claude Wiegers explain,ed the
The special C/'lamhl'r of Com~ Party Committee
I Farmers Umon
have a stag gathenng.1ll the Lau,·
Wayne now llas a n~t"'nal dO;' Agent Waltkrs to nollfy hIm In duties of various leaders. Anoth. merce committees III charge of
I To Meet Wednesday
! rl'l pC\St 54.headquarters.
.
fense committ.,., but It wasn:' adva'nc£ but it is ,believed
er meeting concerning !,he organ, 1 t"" special Christmas progralUl>
Rollie Ley, pre;;idl'nt of the
Legionnaires fro~ C~ ~p<;named because of fl'ar that NaZI I thl're will be ample melons to izatlon of' the cub pack will b.e and activities to be staged thiS State National bank and local
on, Dakota, Thur.ton,. "n;r\Illnil':
parachute troops were hkely to I take care'of a11 those who failed hf'Id next Monday evening
y.ear dunng the shoppmg. seasan democralic party I.eade.r, has
~ Wayne County Farmers Wayne and Burt countie:s are,e::oc:
invade thl(:: more or l.'?Ss peacl?ful to send !h their reservations ana
Wednesday evemng,
Ralph are a~-ea4-y---at~ork makmg pre ~n named a member of the fi-l Umon WIll hold It.::; annual me,et- pected to attend.
Clty, Wm Swett assur,es us The fmd It possible to a'Gtend
Carhart chairman of the board parabons.
nanCl2' committee of the state mg Wedn€!3day at the old City
purpose IS.tO c,:,"opemte L? all
.
\
lof org~nization. A M Danteis
Leaders of the organizatlonldemocrahcpartY
Hall.inWayne,according~oword P. T. A. Calls.
ways pOSSIbLe Wlth the na~onal
.
I
Iand Claude Wlegers will go t? hope to ~ak2 ~he actiVlties more Wi1liam Schall, rsta.t#?" president, receIved from G. C. BuskIrk. sec· Parents' Meeting I
__
d€'fens€' progra~ and t~ p~ac, any 1
_I Dixon to review a charter apph outstandmg thIS year than form· announced completIon of the I reta~ and treasurer..
_
- ---0.-.I
advantages, whIch thlS cI~y may
cation for the troop there Mon I "rly and elaborate plans are J:Je~ stat" democratic or~anizatlon
OffIcers to serve dl\nng thl'
Th,e P. T. A, of.thl' City ~C/I~
have ~ a slt~ for th" variOUS In I A ~ix pound nine almee girl was day afternoon, Mr. Weigers ana I ing worked out with thiS object· last week and called a series of Icomillg year will be electEd and )las called a speCial meetlJjg fo~
dustnes reqUired, before th~ of'l born to Mr. and Mrs. Hanri John· \ Carroll Orr were in Ponca and ivf'. Streets will be d,ecorated and \ meetings to be hdd early thIS ~he !egula~ !lUsiness of the organ' pa~nts Monday" eve~ I, at lS_
hcmls in chargij. A. T. Cavanaugh, son of Dixon at a lbcal hOspItal Watl'rhury intkrvil'wing those in a serie;; of special trade events week which are e"!,,,cted to get l:<ahon transacted. The ~eettng ~IOCk. ;;! &t~ ~=9: ~~
is commander·in chIef.
II Monday .evening
'}\he baby~,s terested in forming a Beout troop are being workd out for the ,holl· the campaign well underway tn is sch.edulP-d to open a\ 1 3~t an: t en~~ do elY
~ ~ ~e .
_
------~------w··
th
day season
this state ,soon.
all members are urged 0 a en. 0 a~'-IC'n
I
,1'1
~
\Continued on ~ 2)
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Guy U. Dunning, pafitor
9:45 A. M.-Mornlng Service
TUESDAY (Today)I H. E. SinIan will address the I 7:15 P. M.~-Christlan Endeavor
t
'ti M
M V I DAR chaptel's of West Point, I g P. M.-Evening Service
C~~~~l'~: ~~c :Hr,r~)Cl <l,:;~~:t.ed· b; I N~)l'f~)lk: N(~lig~, Cole~'idge a'l1<l!
CATHOLIC cnuncH
M
Walter Phipps and Mrs. i Wayne at the~r combined n~.~pt
\ViIHam ){earns, pastor
~s.
bb tt
I ing in Uu~ Women',,; club room.
7:30
P.
M. S&turday-ConfesAllee Ma ~;
.
. : Th(~ morning session begins at
The Amertcan lEgion A~xI1jaI'Y 1 10 :30 . Luncheon 'will be serv(>d at
~;i"Ons heard
mce~ in the. Women 5 c.IU\) 112:30 at Ho4:!l Stratton. Mrs. Joiln 0:30 'A. M.--Mass in Way""
rooms. Mrs. C?1arellce McGmn, R. Keith leads the group singIng.
Catechism after mass
Mrs. Ralph Carhart and Mrs. A. I Kings Daughters nv~et at chap· 8 A. M.---Mass in Carroll
G. Carlson arc in chal'g.? of the cl at 10 a. m. Covered dbh lunell.
music. Mm. Floyd Conger, Mrs. eon at noon.
CIIURClJ NOTES
R. E. Chittick, Mrs. Minni.? Strick· FRIDAYThe following college lea gun of·
land and Mrs. P. C. (~om~et· arc
MIl::>. L. F. Perry (!ntmtalnH riCCI'S wen' elected SU'nday ev{!,·
on the rcfl'es~1ment cOO1nnttc-c. I Cam-eo dub at a 1 o'cloc1{ Iuneh· ning nt t11J~ Methodist church:
WEDNESDAY: con.
President, Robert Wright; vicc
Mari·Octo rne..'?ts with Mrs. Tj~x, I Rebekahs :rn.cet.
president, Mis:'> Gertrude Thomp·
ley ZinlITl.~rman.
' Harmony club mp]Tlbf'l':i havp d. son; ,3ccret:arY, Florence KindT.?r;
THURSDAY
I Wi'Jr,'l loast 10)' thplr f.lnlIhf's ,It, t.l'i!aSUn~l', Stewart Meyer; pro·
tho Clarence SOl'{'n"'f"O homc'
gram committee, Jack Caylor, ErMrs. Challcs Lapham cnt",!,- SUNDA Vwin Hatfield.
I

I

tams R. R. club.
,
- -Our Redeemer's Mi!:'j5ional'Y Aid
Reception for Lutheran stu·
~M
CI
I
'dents at UH' colJ'Joge and hculty
W.~ekday rehgJOus mstructlon
meets at 8 p. Ill. I 1'5. M'al'a ..•am,: I)wlnbers of th" 'high scho~l and: will be given to scventh, eighth
l\Grson Is the llOSt.L'SS •. . 1'.';. Bern·
.
'."
I 1 •. th .. " d f th'" ·t . d
ard ~eyer i:'l (~cvotional 1.(~adeF' ! GOlh~gc at 7:30 at Our P.edC'r'flwl",i ~~:(in~~~ se~~~lSe~nOFrjd;;~ he:~n.
Mrj';. Paul H.ogge ('nh'ltam~ ~~~~AVI ning Sept. 20, from 11 to .12 a. rn.
Kard Klub. .
..
.
.
.
. ' at the Wayne churchcs.
The BaptIst MIssIOn en'c1e
MmOl' group 01 the duphcau~ I
___ _
meets with Mr;:.;. O. A. Wad{' and ~oniract club me~t~ with Mm.
TW,. Parish Education cabinet
Mrs. O. B. Haas.
. ,..ey.
oi the st. Pau1',::; Evangelical
Lutheran church meets Wednes·
W •
day at 8 p.m. in lhe parish hall.
I
The Sunday school staff meets
,
BAPTIST C;;URCH
~~I¥.rSday at 8 p. m. in the parish
C. L. Ends, pastor
10 A. M.-Church School
Class Party
I A regional meeting for youth,
11
A.M.-Morning
Service
The Alpha Clatls (young peospon~ored by the U.L.C.A., will
pie) of th.e Church of Christ had 7 P. M.-B. Y. P. U.
b,o held at St. Paul's church of
an informal party at the chapel 8 cPo M.-Evenlng Service
Emer(,on Sunday, Sept. 29 at 8
Saturday eVm1ing. Games direct· R P. M. Wed""sday - Mid-week p. m. All confirmed young people
Service
ed by MiS,S Lila Bl~aucr and lvII'S.
hetween tw, ages of 14 and 23
Lola Raymonq, were play(~i1. 'The 8 P. M. Thursday - Choir rea!'e expectcd to attend.
hearsal
, following musical numh.ers wer..
a part of the entertalnrrwnt: 7:30 P. M. Saturday - Children's
An Invitation Is ext~nded colmeeting
"Mother Dear, PolIl'h Folk Song" I
leg," students and teacl'i~rs to any
and "Adele's LaUg/ling Song"
and all meetlrtgs, CIM',OS and
sung by Miss ·Vlrglnia Beckma""
services at St. Paul'~ Lutheran
OUR REDEEMER'S
church.
Coloratura IiIOprano, Mlnne&)mlls.
I,UTHERAN CHURCH
"Clair de Ltlil/!" DebuSSY, plano
W. F. Most, pastor
solo, Myron Cavend,et, LinCOln. 10 A. Y.-SundaY' School
The young people of the Chure/l
Edwin Carstensen, ,Wayne, tenor, 10 A. M.--<lerman Service
of Christ were happy to welcom,o
sang "HilI/! of Home" and "Jeanie 11 A. M.-Motnlng Worship
ok! friends back again for the
With the Light Brown H,lIr". 1:80 P. M. Tuesday-C/lolr reschool year and· the hew. stUdC.-"nt3
DWaine Dunning,: viOlinist, played
beginning t.helr colle'ge work this
hearsal
u~lodie",
Tschaihbsky,
and 2 P. M. Saturday - Saturday
fall. A live study In charg,o of
"Mazurka de COlIeert", Mr. Cav·
Lila Brauer was enjoyed Sunday
school
evening, 45 minutes from 7:15 to
omder cts~'Organlst :wIth the Taoer·
I 8 o'clock.
nacle Ch$tian Church, Lincoln.
GRACE LUTHERAN
The class plans a reception for
OHURCH
its college student/! in ·Octoh.er.
"1(:; the BibJe Scientific?" is the
Walter Bl'IWkenslck, pastor
subject of the SUnday morning
10 A. M.-Sunday School
preaclttng ,hour at 9:45. Evening
B,IrtbdaY
, p~, ' "
11 A. M.-Momlng ~ip
services at 8 o'clock at the Church
,XII honor of ,Wlll)\lf ,f.Wi's blrtll·
.
--~
of
Christ.
day SUJlday AV$'Ilng, the fOllOW,'
METHODIST CHURCH
mg:gu~tsw~fe, <il1t~rWned at
Carl G. Bader, pastor
dinner at ~,JAAIlIiPme: ;Mr. ano 10 A,. M.~Sunday School
Prof. G. W. Costerlsan, Gene·
_Mrs, Ben Ahlver;, and famlly~r.
s~rvlrl'
at the First Baptist
a)1d Mt'S, Clal'lt"'*'" S!'llI1l1f1en and \"
ral Superintendent
church. The evening's topic will
family, Mr. ~ M;t;S, .Don F;ltch ~1 A. M.-Mornlng Worship .
be "T.h~}1:ost RC!3pectab',o Sin In
and family, ~r. and, Mrs. Jonn 7 P. M.-Hlgh School Epworth
Amencrl. .
.
Jenik and farinly.
League Program
7 P. M.-CoUege Age Epworth
'I

.

.

H'I

« 5oClet Y»

Church Ca.lendar

I'

l4!ague

Vacancy At

College Noli FUle:d

"

8 P. M.-Frlendly Hour Fellow.
ship

PRmsBYTERIAN CHURCH
W. F. Dierking, pastor
vaCancy in the
10 A. M.-Church School
mathematics :departm~nt at the 11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship
college, caused by :tlie SeJrt~!;ter's
leave of absence of Miss .J"I3sic
ST. PAULS EVANGELICAL
Boyce, has '!lot been fllled. Miss
I.UTHERAN CJlUIWH
Boyce left last week fo!' her hom~
Rev. G. Gieschen, pastor
In Sioux Falls,' S·. Oak., to be with 10 A. M.-"Sunday Sohool
Classes for all age:;.
,her m!>thllrw~o)s seriously ill.
~11 A. M,-..-Moming Worship
"
' i,
7 P. M. Thursday - Choir re. It ,Pan, To .~.'111~!.!. ,I
hearaal

Th.~ teachl~~

,

.; ;;!,; Ii- - -. - -

~
"I.\,
I "

i·

I
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(';omplete Servicel
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The
Motor Fuel

Lubdcating

WaYne
OuParacl.e

1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m.

.

(Continued From Paige
,

1)

-WaYne's baseball -s;j-~~ ca~e
to a mD:3t satisfactory close Sun·
day w/len the local nin~ walk~
away with the champioIlr3hip of
the Big Six league by defeating
Randolph, 4 to 2. Fa",s Ihav!' enjoyed ,some excellent basllbaJi thIS
A delegation of Wayne county
s~ason and even great.~l~ interest farmers and 4·H club m~mberSt
in bas~ball should re5~Jlt next accom'pani4'd by Extension Agent
year. Plan now to see th~ opening Chet Walters, attonded the Sioux
football cla,sh of the ,>eason Fri· City Baby Beef Show Monday and
day.
severa] others are planning to at,
tend the l3ale b.'?ing held in co~..
Some of the learned pro:f.eBsors nection with tr,? show thcr-e to.
of WSTC, who lean h,eavily to- day (Tuesday).
ward tile GOP side of the curren..
Tho,r.;e who attended ttv~ show
pOlitical battle royal - strang.e from Wayne county Monday ana
as that may seem in view of their exhibitC'd there includ~d many
~any degrees - gen~rously ad~ prize winners in th~'? Wayne coun.
flttcd Monday that The News d,e. ty fair this year_
votes at3 much ,space to the repuoIncluded in the delegation mak.
lican~ as t~ the democrats but", ing the trip Monday were Lelanll
,charge that w~ seem to have con~ Herman, Don Meyer, Carl Bier.
slderable difficulty 'finc)ing any· mann, Eugene Helgren. Leo Gustthing good to say abou~ the mm· afson, Bob Meyer. Wesley Pflueg·
ority party. Perhaps tihey nave er, Milford Bar.elman acnd Dean
some'ijling there but w1.ve ·spent MeyeI1.'
\
many weary hoUrf3 In va:in search
8,3veral others took calves to
through" republican publications Sioux City today to have them
which circulate In _thi,s .!.ection or sold at tj1e (;ai.o belng held thlere.
the country trying to find kind
_________ _
words for the d.omocrats, unless, Extension
of cours~ the latter happen,s to A
tWill
be among the few who have takgen s
,on frcquent walks into GOP pao- Confer In Wayne
ture". How,':wer to "I'l!'fute the::oI' I
charges we hereby declare tha"! I Tni? district confer.ence for ex·
the republican party is the finest I tension· service agents will be held
on earth with the Ion,. exception at the old City Hall in Wayne
of the democratic party.
on Tuesday. Sept. 24. Ext.onsion
work throughout thit3 section and
About 25 mu,3icians reportee 'th,e program for this fall and
for the first Municipal band reo winter will be discu,ssed by thehear"al und,er the new city and agents attending. Conferences are
(Lincoln Newspaper Features, Inc.) school band' director, K. D. Han· held quarterly throughout the
son, which was held Monday the year to e.nable agents to exTOP: Speaking at the official opening of Queen Elizanight at the City Auditorium. It change information about new
beth way, Ontario's new 91-mll.e ,streamlined exprEros high·
way between Fort Erie and Toronto, dedicated by England's
appears that· Wayne will soon farm problems and their soluUon.
King and Queen la,st year, Hem. T. B. McQueston (standing)
have a municipal band agaIn,
Counties w/lich will be repr,.which may make its first public sented in addition to Wayne,
suggest~ the taking of steps to nullify "scare" rumors in
appearance at the Fall Opening where Chet Walters if.; extension
the United Stale/3 which /lave redue,ed American travel in
scheduled for October 2.
agent, include C.edar, Knox.
the Dominion of Canada to a new low. Indirect action 0'11
thl,s problem may come through the joint Canadian·Ameri·
Pierce, Antelo~, Boone, Platte,
can Deff.,!nse Board meetings, about the last ·of which Mayor
Colfax, Dodge. Douglas, Sarpy,
Fined On
LaGuardia, chairman of the American section of the board,
Wa,shlngton, Burt, Cuming, StanParking
Ch~rge
Il'lld: "The pia", covet'S ~ very best contributlo~ each
ton, Madison and Dakota.
country can· make to the common ~fense".1 BOTTOM:
The meeting will be an all-day
William Elr3asser ent..ted a pi.ea affair and is scheduled to open
Changing the guara o~ the Suez Canal at Suez Town. Guard
of guilty to a charge of parking at 9 o'clock in "t.h.~ morning.
dilty-Is divided between English
and Egyptlalr military
his car on a main highway and
unlt/3. Recent communique.. of the Italian High Command
obstructing traffic lal3t Fri.• d~Y'1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Lapham,
- describe ",xtensive bombings of this vital arterial link of
He wa,s fln,ed $10 and cost,s whICh Miss Nellie Fox and Mr. and·
British communications, but British :sources deny the
were taxed at $U!.21 in the court Mrs. Schuyler Fox visited at
charges. Und,er the very nose:; of ilie Italian military, a
of .Judge J. M. Cherry Saturd~y. 'Wausa and B1oomfi.eld Sunday.
long convoy o"f ~ritif;JI reinforcements reached Near East
bases. this w.eek without incident. They will resist the await·
ed ItalUlh on.slaught against Egypt.
• _ _ _ _ __
Alice Nelson daughter of Al·
FOOD SALE
bert Nelson of N ewcaBtie had
St. Mary's Guild will hoi" a
her tonsils and adenoids r,.~ovea Food Sale at Peopl,;'s Gas 00.
at a local ho,spitai Thursday.
office Satur~y beginning at 1
Gordon Jall/3scn of Coleridge, o'clock.
son of· Albert Janssen, had his
------Ol.{
tonsils and adenoids removed FrIM~. Kate Fox was dlsmissM
day at a local hospital.
Monday from a local hospital fol·
,lowing medical care.
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th:Tt~~I~~~sl~O~!"~~~"m~~~I:;1 L-u--th;;an
I
'r Meet
ChOI'
Freshmen
[70 P.articipate

Cherry Writmg

d

k

Seco.n Boo . }
Instruction Now

AnythlHg you don't need Is In 'I
------the way. Clean out your attic.
Louitie w~gn~r, ~ughter or
cellar or storeroom tor cash by John Wagner oJ Crel'ghton. had
RaymOOld Cherry. who is in using Wayne's Matket PlfI.CA I N=r tonsils remow~d at a local ho.s·
I Held In ~
charge of the industrial arts d€'· ,"ew. Want AdM.
pital Wednesday.
partmenf at Wayne State Teach(Cont.lnned from Page 1)
I Our R.ed~m~r's Lutheran .ers colle~, is completing a book
~--. - -..- - - - - - - - .- - - '\ church and St. Paul's Lutheran
. .
'"
church were co--host%ses Friday on "Modern Plastics".
Pa:r1cm, Bre~sleI'; ...HIstOry, J\.J.ar: evening to _about 70. clwtr._meJl1·
Hi;S new book, like the one
~al~t B~k-er~, Engh"h, ~ohn ..Brf>'-C;·1 bPI.,-"
ft'?presenting
Lutheran which he
published sev.eral
S~C'I, SClCn?e, JDhn BamstE'-1 . Mu· I ciloirs from the Northeast di,s, months ago on "General Leather·
SI~, .Jo~phme Ahern; ~,eb~te :'11~ 1 trict, who met at the St. PaUl craft", will includ,9 numerou.s iI·
DramatIcs, Blanche Smith, In us h 'h f . ehearsal in pl'ep.ara. 111,;trations and designs. Methods
trial Arts, Edwin Dawso~;. Ath· ~io~cfor ~l c~ncert to he giv-cn in or operations are d,'~scribed in de·
letics, Robert Hughes; Imtlatlon I Omaha, Oct. 13. At this wncert tail and sections are d,evoted to
of frt!'shme~; TrIO, Patrlcia Bre.'9· morl!' than 1,000 singers will par. relate-d material and designs. The
t~l(':. Josephme A,hern annvelyn tic1pate, directed by Prof. Oscar bool{ answer,s a n€t~d for a volume
Winter ~ On The Way
Gnfftth.
Lyd.'?rs of Midland college, Fre· which combines all of the:::,e fea·
Committees in charg~ were: mont.
tures and has been prepared
Initiation, Allee May Marty, chalrHubbard Neb!' .• wIll t" he,;t to that it may be used in tt.o home
man; Margarf't Baker. K,~neth thi.s same 'group Sept. 27, wnen and in small schools as well as
Whorlow. Donald Echlen amp. they meet for another rehearsal in college,s.
1--.
M~rlln Meyer. RefreShments,_Pat. befom going to Oma/la.
MajOrity of the pictures used i
rICla Br:~S!51er, c~airman. Jo::;eph·
The choir at. Omaha will be ac to illustrat£ the vaIioUr3 steps I
Complete Pre-Winter Check-up for
ine Ahern, Edwin Dawson. Ned companied' by the Lincoln High and processes in both books y.r.ere ~
Your Motor and Car!
Wade. Program, Nona Ja'ne Hall, schOOl symphony orchestra Fritz taken in Professor Ch.erry',s de-I
chairman; Blanche Smith. Martan Krueger, former Midland ~Ollege p~JIlent. at th~ _ college. So~e i
Joh~son, Calv.~n_._Grunke, Joltn student who has studi..?d abroad hav~ be.?n furnished by mateI'la; I
NEW and IMPROVED 1941 MODEL
I Bamster, Robert Hugh~.
and ~ung with the Mett;opolltan supply j1ouses.
"
l
I
OpR-ra, will be soloi,st.
Many l.ettem commending the',
Otto Stratton ·returned Friday I Rehearsal of the e/loir will De first book have been !'cdcivcd by
from the convention of the North- held in Omaha on the afternoon Prof,,:'s::;or Cherry and his f{2COnd
, w.est~rn -Hotel M·en's A~11ociai...iQn of Oot, 13, before the e~nlng book .should be even nlore popu·
. held at Rapid City. So. Dakota. concert. Previous to rehearsal, i'! lar as th.e USe of plastics is beNOW ON DISPLAY
He is planl!i~~ to leave again soon Youth Rally of the youth of the ing greatly increased in a wide
fo!' Missoltla. Mont., where the entire Lutheran church will be variety of fleldl3.
w>w commu'nity 'financed hotel j10ld at the City Auditorium.
,
which he has lea,'3€'{! is under conA preliminary youth Rally of I M
d ' -cl I HI
d r
5l1'lIctlon.
the Northeast district will be held,
~~ns M~~it,,;:r f1'Or:a~atu~_
--~~.--."-at Emerson, Sept~
~Iday 'to M~~day in the ho~.~ of
Forr""t Salyers of Meadow
, Mr. and Mrs. Armand Hir3COX.
Phone 110
120 South Main
Grove
was a medical
at a
Read All The Ads ... It I' SIsters.
Mrs. Hiscox and Mrs. Hig~:r:d~a:r~el!~"""""""""JIIIII""""""IIIIIII""""""""""""""""""JIIIII"""""""""""""""~"'_"....~""II~
tocal ho,"ipit.1.l
Montlaypatient
<'.nd Tues·
Pays.
day of u",t week.
_ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Initiated On
Friday, 13~

I In Rehearsal

Is Your. Car Ready?

0

i

SOUTH WIND GAS HEATERS
ARVIN HOT WATER HEATERS

l
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Diamorid' 760
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FIRESTONE
Tires and
Batteries

You're SAFE

Wh~n

You Buy The Best
At Our lew Prices
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M hant
.•.
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E
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i' dinner party at Hotel Stratton,
Tu,esday "v,ening. Guests
lmlthodl.t W~'8 '
'I"R~bert EJitCltson of Los'
"'
Orga.:nIzations Merged
~r" and Mrs. H. B. Jane;3. Mr.
At a lI1jJeting In tlw Methodist an? Mrs. Walden,Felber , Mr. ana
cl1urcl1 parl~l's I\VednjlSd~ atter" ,11'!'\3. H. ,I, ,Fel~er, Mr. and Mrs·
noon, all th~ women'p organiza- BUrr R" DaVIS, Miss Mlrntm
tions wero mer~ed into ~ unit, ·:ause, ~1t35. Baybara Felber and
complying, with' the plan foUow.ed MIs.s Lo)s Field.
In aU Methodl,sNlhurcl1es through·
P. And P. W. Club
out'the country.
'
About 35- attended the fil),t
Mr;:;. V. A. Senter is p!~sident
of the local grdup. Other officers n'j>~eting of t~ year of the Busi·
am: Vice pr.~stdent, Miss He~n nl:"!SS and Profe,ssional Women's
Gildersleeve; recorqing secretar:y, ~lub, Tuesday evening. Miss
Mn3. W. A. WoUenhaupt; corre~· Glennie Bacon, a former Wayne
ponding seCretary, 'MLss :Mary teach.er·, who now teaches at
Mason; treasUrer, Mrs. Ed Sey"- Laramie, Wyo., showed colored
mour; secretary of Christian so- motion pictures of her six
cial relations arid local chul'<:h ac· months'. trip around t:.he world.
tivities, MIj5. S. A. Lutgen; secre- The club 1TII>ets again S.opt. 24.
tary of ml,ssionary education anC!
services, Mrs. Claude Wright; M. B. C. ClUb
Mrs. R. C. Hahlbccl, c'ntertai"secretary of literature and pub·
lications, Mrs. L. A. Fanske; sec· ed M. B. C. club Monday of last
retary of ~u])plies, Mrs. R. R. week. Mrs. J. H. Brugger and
Porterfield; ,s.ecretary of stuej.ent Mrs. M. V. Crawford were gtlL'l3li3.
Af!<>r cards, the )lostess ,served
worlt, Mrs. G. W. Costerisan.
luncheon. Mrs. John Kay cnterDr. L. F. Perry,' aentist. ' tains at t)le next meeting.
,
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W~yne Sch~oIS'i

Mi", Stell!O
or
Madison and Lester B. Sunder·
,llll, ,will be

Wirvtew '

• Rural" • City School

near
Miss Robbins
taught sc,llool in Wayne last year.
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Surprise Party
RURAL SCHOOL NOTES
ed on large sheets of 'gray ·con· Youth Hwrt In
An impromptu 'surprise party
A one-day institute for-Wayn
tlon paper. Under eacl1 pic·
was . given Thursday night tor county teachers wIll be held, at ture a .,.,ntence "'bout the picture. Football· qame
Miss Stella Mae Robbim3 at the the courthouse Oct. 4. ~Iss Zel· Is printed. Later, th~e dictionary
Glenn Allen home.
rna Wonderly of Red Cloud, out. pages will be referred to Ir an
~tanding
reading Inr3tructQr in unfaroUiar word Is encountered.
O. F.
th" state, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
E. O. F. members m.ot witn Rhoades of Seward .are instruct·
Second Grade
Mrs. C. C. Powers Thursday aft· Ors.
The second grade 1>ad a fall'
ernoon. Prizes in cards went to
,Friday. The exhibits were veg'l!"
Mrs. Ralph Morris and Mrs. Les·
School districts of Wayne coun. tables' and flowers grown In tne
lie Swinney. The next meetrng ty and the amount of prize mon· children's gardens started In the
will c.., with MI)3. Tom LiveMng- ey they received. for exhibits at filj5t grade Ia,'3t spring, also PIC,
house.
the Wayne county fall' are as fi"~ tures made this year. Season
Baptlst Aid
lows: Dist. 2, $0.77; ,3, 1)33; 4, .42; tickets were sOld.to flrst graders,
5, 3.59; -6, 5.01; 7, .84; 8, .98; 9, They were lnade o~ Uttle books
Mrs. S. B. Sprague a·i!d MrS. 5.32: 10, 1.68; 11, .35; 13, 1.26; of colored paper whiCh Included
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Merch;;"t
Roy Pierson were hostesses to 15, .49; 16, 1.47; 17,28.20; 18, .84; 19 tickets to the f"rris wheel and
of KMsas City plan to m~ve.'~t
members of the Baptist Aid '.35; 20,1.68; 21, .70; 22, .70; 23, .56; ~1.Orry go ,ound.
t):1e
If'st of this month, ~:Kr.
T/mIrlday. Eighteell-----R1,emb.ers 24, 1.40; 2Il, .315; 26, 2.24; 27, .28;
. Mer~hant begins work tile .fIrm
were there. Report,s of the fair 28N, 1,04; 28S, 1.54; 29, 1.12; 31,
Fourth Grade
booth Were given and plans made .91; 32, 1,40; 33, 5.70; 34, 5.77.; 30,
A citlzcn.ship club ):1ai' bcen Or·
·'li;~~~~~i~;'~;x. o'f ~e
October
as cl1emical
e~
:'
National
CarbOll ~d,/:,arfor th,e annual turkey bazaar ancl 1.05; 38, .63.
' .
ganized. It II' called the Busy Bee
I company of
.
..",)V.
suppor to be hcld sometime i"
Di,3t. 39, $23.21; 40, 1.82; 41, .42; club .. OWoers are: PreSident,
S;tan~y I,s.
(,.",;111;.
December.
42, .49; 43, 1.96; 44, i.92; 45, .5~; Phyllis );'oster; vice president,
Robert
!!"rs. ~rl M
, ,~\IY" 'I"
Phone 88.
At
Luncheon
o.
46,
.77;
47,
.84;
48,
1.12;
49,
~Q7;
Betty
Ann
Grant;
\..j;ecretary,
I, Mrs. C. N. Olson entertained St. Pan! Aid
, """,,1 ' '~'''I I'
!,
50, .28; 51, 1.19; 52, 16.47; 53, .77; Claire Mae Simmerman; treasur· day for
Kard Klub
I Mro5. W. E. Gordol! of HOlll3ton, The St. Paul' Aid met for
54, 1.47; 55, 1.26; 56, 2.17; 57, .63; cr, Nancy Perry.
f:i\v!~da~':'nds;
, .
,'BI"I"'I' I"
M~. and Mrs. Fred.;a~",l\Pdl:"
Kard Klub members were en- T,oxas and Mrs. John G. Gemmill ness mC',etlng Thursday with Mrs. 58, 1.12; 59, 5.98; 60, 1.12; 61, 1.26;
Committee members are: Cour·
,
.
B!'ttoj left Sunday for. ,I;IWI.I~•. '11
tertained by Mrs. Everett Ro- of New York City at a 1 o'clock Harvey Larson and Mrs. Carl ~~, 1.33;63, .49; 64, 1.05; 65, 8.81; tq;y, Eleanor Ma.o Kay, chalrma,n
Emil Hansen of c.orl'l'ctlonvllTe,[ Colo., . where Bette wlUla~~nd
berts Tuesday. Guests were Mrs. luncheon Tuesday.
Granqult>t ho,stesses. Luncheon 66, .42; 68, 1.54; 69, 1.33; 70, 1.33; MarIene S\eckman, 'Betty Lo~
.. eI;l..".,t.O.I.9Ok.
C. E. Hemmingpon, Mrs. Merle
was served. The next meeting 71, .84; 73, 1.126; 74, 1.12; 75, .98; Hoguewood, George Martcn,., la., left Wednesday af~r visiting c.oB.oke. Mr. Blair Piann
Tietsort, Mr,s. Kermit Corzine, M. I. H. Club
will be in two weeks.
76, 13.93; 77, 1.05; 78, .14; 79, .70; Tommy
Andresen.
Clean·up, a week with Mr. and M:rs. George afteIj'i3Qme ot his faI'l1l, latI~: ,m
.....
Mrs. Eric Thompson entertain·
80, .70;.81, 1.54; 82, .84; 83, 1.40; Wilhelmina Benthack, chairman. Kabiscl1, who live flO)lthea,st ot'l Colo,ado an.d also pia.y...\!: 81\DIII
Mrs. M. S. Mallory, Mrs. AI Ren.
nick. Mrs. Marie Mahnke and
M. I. H. members at cards Epworth x-gue
84, 1.96; 85, .49; 86, .70; 88, 1.96; Mary Holmes, John Ulrich, Clar- Wayne. Mr. HanElln is the father of gqlf with Ray mcklllal); , '. " ,;
of
Mrs.
Kablsch.
'
,
'
,
'
Mrs. R. H. Banister. Mrs. E. J. and luncheon Wednesday afterThe hlg):1 school Epworth Lea· Altona Parochial, .56; Wayne enee Ulrich.
Cochran, Mrs. Paul Rogge, Mrs. noon. :
gue of the Methodist church "n· Prep, 1.68.
The fourth grade has been al·
Rennick and Mrs. Banl.,ler won I
--tertaiiled high school teacl1ers
,vlded into two groups for read·
M~ Marl -Britt! I It d' I
prize,s in cards. Lunch:,.,n was P. T. A .. Meeting
and sup.erintendent and their
I ing. Willing Workers and Happy tlV~.~in Om~ha fr~':: ~ed~~a~
served by the hostess. Mrs. Rogge I Th.e CIty school program earn· wive.s at a dinner program in the
T,her,,?- a.re two Wayne county Workers are the names cltosen tor until Monday.
entertains Thnrsday.
mit tee of th,o P. T. A. met Mon· church parlors, T):1ur,sday. The ,schools WIth enrollments of boy each class.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_~_;_-;-;-;-;-;-; ,day evening of last week with high achool colors lit blue anC! pupIls only. They are Dist. Ill,
M'i
- ,
, Mm. L. F. Perry. A reception w~ :~hite were used in the decor,,· taught by Faye Sandahl, 7 boys
Sixth Grade
r. and Mrs. WIlUam Brum·1
tIon
PI ce card
" i n ."~ and Dlst. 42, taught by Ray Pot·
mond of Norfolk viSited with,
,
. d
plann.e for the City high school
s.
a
s we 'e
II..U,jt;·
ter, 5 boys.
The t3ixth grader:; hav.e been Henry Frevert's Wednesday eve.
Istudying the Valley of Mllspota.. nlng.
t,oachers and school board memo form of imitation books. The
bel'S, Sept. 24. Committee memo theme of sChool was carried out
mia. The fertile valley and tn.
bel'S present were Supt. N. F'l in all the games, with Walter
TRAINING SCHOOL
type of irrigation carri.ed on Is
T,horpe, Mrs. Paul Mines, Mrs. H.I Harder, Jr., In charge.
Among the fifteen men out for h
E. Ley, Mis.s Grettal Hacl<enT):1e committee in charge of
footbaU practice this year, six of ~ own on' a table scene. Pottery
berg and Mm. T. S: Hook. Mrs. dinner wa,s Mro5. Walter Harder, th.om are lettermen, Don Echten. J,i:l~nl~~lng studied along with
A. M. Daniels and Mrs. ,F. A. Mrs. Carl Bader, Mrs. Clarence kamp, Robert Hughes, Dale BIOSj;,
The sixth grade and flft/1
Mildner of the college P. T. A. SOrCIlt30n and Mrs. Cliff John, Edw111 Sprague, Kenneth Whor- grade played a game of ball F11. . Mrs. Henry Lage i3Int a lew
met with the group to discuss son.
low, Warren FlIUl.
day afternoon.
days last week In Yor with \liIr.
plans for the coming year.
d M
R
h
.
___
i Cheerio Clnb
Boy Scout Troop 174 met at
. ! an . rs. udolp La,.
Ea te
Sta
I Chp-eno club met Thursday the training school T)ll!rsday eve·
Seventh Grade
I
. ------------."'em·n~orsrOf
the "'-~ern Star with Mrs. Harvey Beck.
n;ng.
A Good Citizen,shlp club h3al Tuesday even~g d1n1lllr guests
.LVJ.
.u.;;:
~1..
been organized.. Th:J following of J. K. John,,,on s wer~ Mr. anI!'
Sept,
1 met Monday evening of last week GUests Of AI-d--The ~enior class and their span. officers have been chosen for the Mrs. A. E. C/lilds, Maurice anel Wed·ThUl'S
I..

led

I

;

I

Cool

t

; ~o make plans for the Jomt ,rn.ee~
I mg of ,11 l?dgffi ~ dlstrlc...
'stn be hb.e,Old m W afyne thfe last of
eptem _I' or t h e lrst 0 October.
Following bUSIness, the members
w.e~~ ,se:hv: d ca;:n~~~;:s'wert' Mrs.

e:,:::;

Fast warm~up ~.~!~hvhenyou want
plus real heat circulation .. Excluoi,c Coleman HEATFLOW design
speeds warm air up to 57% faster.
L', ens temperatures. 'Varms floors.
Coleman Heat is level, uniform.
t:'untrolled heat. Stays even wlu1p.
you're away or asleep. Clean, care
i'ree. modern! ~Automatic controls do
~ire tending. Beautiful design with
fhme jewel window.
Came in. SeetheseColemanheatera.

L W McNatt Hdwe
••

Phone 108

.

,

Wayne,

state Pr,l?$byterian . orga~ization, I There are 72 high sc,hool pupils
sp~l{c on hel' ,:,",ork In SOCial .edu'j enrolled in the training school
catIon and actIon. The next JOint, thi~ year. 30' in the junior hig)l,
1l1C'-e-tmg of the MISSIonary and [41 In the intermediate rooms 14
Aid will be Oct. 2, with MIj5, Ro· in the rural room and 37 In 'the
~~~~lAuk(>r III c;harg.e of the pro., kind;rgarten and primary grades,
g
.
, makmg a total enrollment of 194.

,first oix week.s period: President, Verna of Belden.
Jack Fit~; vice preSident, Joan
Jones; Sl>Cretary, Jessie Lou TuMl'/3da·,W. B. Vall went to Omaha
Pile; treasurer, Lavonne Long.
es y to attend funeral servJean Smolsky, John Hawkins Ices 'for William CarlsOl'l, 55, wIlo

Early show We;dn,OIIday!
Admission 28c. till "

and R(jger Gieschen were elected :e~a~: !e.~a~Ul~~~~~~ ~~:~i~·
to the Student Council commit· wife, the former Florence Vall
teo.
,md two son,s, Kenneth and Ger.
ld
Glris' PhYSical Education
a.
Both the f3enior and junior high
Uly Collins of Pueblo, COlO.,
;~chool girls class.es are working visited overnight Tuesday in the
' - . - - Ion the state athletic badge tests, home of Judge J. M. Cherry. He
Mis~ MWltz, •
The follOWIng football game3 with Miss Doris Patterson in· left Wedn(~sday for Kansas and
i OrVl.lle Da~e \Ved
I have b~n t3chedul,':.C'd so far for I ,,,trucor.
Arkansa.s on his ~ home He
MISS Maxwe Muntz, daughte,r i the trai'ning school: Sept. 27. Da·
All girls registered in physical is a ""phew of Mrs. C/l.orry· and
Duplicate Bridge
of Mr. and Mrs: DICk Muntz of 1 kota CIty. there; Oct. 4, Homer, f,duoatioh classes now or in the William Mears. Mr. Meam was a
Mrs. J. R. Jo.pnson entertained ~ayne and OrVllle .Dam:ne. 130~lher{'; Oct, 11, Wausa, here; Oc~·. past-We'I1t on"a".S.et1inrnlKe-Fii'j-dinner guest at·Cherry's'Wednes"
tp--: MInor group of the Dupltca<.e 01 Mr. and Mrs. PhIl Damme of 118. Bancrof1, th:~re; Oct. 23, Cm.'?· day, accompanied by Mis.s Patter· day.
Brldg~ club Monday of last week: south of Wayne were married at I ridge, ther~; November 1, New· SOil, Misf3 T(leodora Carlson, Miss
__ . __
followmg IU'ncheon :t Hotel Strat" I an. omaha church TUf'sday. Th~ castle, here.
StuueviIJ,'.:>, Miss Lingren and Miss I .- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sttrtz and
ton. Mrs. Roy Gata: .and Mrs ..W. bl'lde .wor.~ a bla~k dress ~ i
--Chilson.
I Mrs. R. K. Kirkman went to
A, Wollenhaupt wer._ guests. Hign matctlmg acce..':'l30n,es. Her SIster
The ,'3econd grad.':! pupils went
------0
h
M
" ."3COI'€'
went to Ml)3. Johnson, I and a friend were attendants.
i to see Jerry Stirtz's white r a b - , .
.
Iw~~ ath o~~ay c;n busme,'5s.
Mrs. Gates and Mrs. H. E. L'2Y;
! bits, Tu,esday. Mrs. Stirtz served I
Jean Huntemer left for A:n~a·
1e
ere ey at en~ed a pe~
tied "for second. Th(' group m,ed,.;: Luther League
the children cocoa with maron. i polis Wednesday after VISItIng I :or~.~n~ of the play Skylark,
next Monday with Mrs. Lev.
A study of famou.,s hymns was I
11
.
ddt·
three weeks in the E. J. HuntC' stallmg Gertrude Laurence at
.
.
. ' m<:,- ows an can y S leks, Later I mer home
Tech high school
made at th.'? Luther League rru:et·l.she took th~ children to the park I '
- - . - - . , - - - - - ~--.-----Mother's Club
ing Wednesday evening. Manon for a ,short play period.
'
WANTED
Mr.s. C. C. Stirtz f'nt.ertained i Vath was devotional le~d~'. RUI~h
I M Charles Collins, san of Mr. and
Men tAl trnIn tor Farm Land
Friday afternoon at tea for the and Sophie DamlllJ:! an
arce a
Robert BeL'ks brought candy 'I l',5. T. C01lln,3. ~ft for North
executive mE"€ting of the Mother's Frevert W.9re hostesses.
for til(' second grad.c children to ~~nd, Ind., Wed~es~y a'fter vis·
Appraisers. Only men 21 tAl 55
club member~. Tho,e prcs.."'l1t __
--,
celebrate his eighth birthday. 11tlng ten days WIth hIS parents.
(~m.ldered. Competent, trained
were Mrs. Yale Kft5sler, vice pre- Hal'lllony Club
--I
appraisers earn $100 to $250
sident and tile program commit.·. Hal:mony club mem~1)3 met ~or: Darl.'~nC' Anderson, a f'.~cond
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rinehart
monthly. Write for interview

Lillian Gildersl~ve, Mrs. MinnIe
McNatt, Mm. Prudence Theo-'
b Id M'
Hnl'
G·ld _ I
r:trs: HU'i~oh Jo~~son~ ~:.
Mrs. C. E. Carhart, Mr,s .. V<'nice
Bressler, Mrs. Faye Flecetwood,
Mrs. Veda Wright and Mrc, ("""I"
trud(' Phillips. .

It

The Presbyterian Mi.ssionary sor, Miss Lettie Scott, held a r.eSociety members were gu.ests of
for the teachers and high
the Presbyterian Aid Socie,y
students Friday evening
Wednesday. Mrs. M. S. McDuffee,' the t
of Norfolk who holds offic.e In a 111
raining school assembly.

aftern~)Qn

Wl~

~an~d~M~r;.~a~n~d~~M~r~s~.~&~_n~~M~e;y~e;r~'gg~lvin~~g~p~h~o~n~e~,
~J~'gB~.~T~a~b~l;er;,~~!!!!!!!!!_!~
2966 Harney. Omaha,
Neb.

t n" IW2mber:s:
Mrs. Mrs.
Burr Orville
Davis, IIa~~rs.
{':>oclal
Fnday
pupil, is recuperati'ng
frOIn
Mrs.
Dennis Collins,
Stella Chlchestm'
.. Mrs. WilliI grqde
a ton,3il.ectomy
and hopes to
be Ii were in SIOUX CIty Tuesday• Tuskind. Mr~. L. F, Perry and I Fl,Sher and Mrs. Melvm Russell back to school this week.
Mrs. Raymond Schreinf'r. PIaflf-i wer.c guests. A welner roast at
Neb. for the year were discussed and the Clarence Sorensen home W3j3
CITY SCJl()QL

===:j

~============~=y=ea=r~b=o=o~k~S~w="=r="=m=a=de~.

_

I

cl~_~, ed
_ ..NY-A-··aS;slgnments
are .expect·
soon, with PrinCipal
,Gayle

planned for
for-"
members
andnext.
theIrFrida;y.
famIlIes.
l\'","w o'ffic-ers elected are prest·
'I dent,
Mr::;. Chicne::=.lcr; VlCe pU·
5-·idt~nt, MI·,'i. Lyle Gamble; s('el',~A
I . ll ·y , Mrs. Gladys Fox; treasurer,
Mrs. Gen..... Gilders]{'('\,C'.

I

Childs In charge' 01 all NYA ac:
tIvittes
____
I

I

The enrollment at the city
.school Friday was 536, WIth 265
school and 271 in gradClj, i
Score noard
There arl~ 133 non-resident stu1\11'6. O:-.cal' Li.c:dtke entertained dents'tn high ,school, an increase
Score Board members Friday aft" of 21 over last year.
cmoon. Mr.s. George Mill.'?r was 11
_ __
guest. Mr,s.
P: Canning jolnecl
Patricia Haight of ·PlainvieVl en·
the club. pr}:z:es In contract ~ent tered the sophomor~ class on
to Ml"t5. Cannmg and Mrs. MIller. Thursday.
Thfl club ITlp.ets in two weeks with
Mrs. Carl Nuss.
,
Kindergarten
I The children have ,.~tarted buUa·
Kensington
'ing their booths for the fair.
Eastern Star -KenslngtOl'l met I Tickets and money )las been maC:e
Friday at the home ~f Mr~. E. W'I too. Jimmy Hemmingson ha.s
Huse, who was a~lsted by her drawn a large- hor~e for th~ ani.
daughk,·o.
I mal exhibit.
-.
-- ..- ----I . A·lmost every child now recogReception Planned
.
.
I' nizes
his own name written m
Lutheran students of the cOI~ ma·nuscript and can find his d""13k
lege and the faculty of the hlg/> which has his name on It.
school and college will be emer·, Gary Wayne Jl'ffmy was 5 on
tair;'d at a reception at Our RC'· I the day he entered .school, Sept,
deem~r's Lutheran church, at 7:30 2.
p. m, Sunday.
- - - ~--FIrst. Grade'
Ja.mes Ahez.-n, who hat.5 been
Margaret Ann Haight enter~a
:onflf1pd to hIS· pome bec2.W:.e of first ·grad.e Thursday morning,
~llness for the past ten days, Is haVing
transferred from tire
lmproved.
Plainview schoo't3_ This makes the- - - - - - - - -..-first grade enrollll"1eot 34.
Mi,""'; Mildred Clark, Maude ..Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most, Mr,s.
Curley. Gretta! Hackenburg, Hel· F. B. D.ocker and Mrs. Yale Kes·
en Tasf,em.eyel', StudeviUe, Chi~· sler SPE'nt some time_ visiting the
son, Loreen Lingburg, Doris Pat· fimt grade Jast week.
terson and MrS. Brinton drove to'
A clas;:; dictionary has ·been
City Tu.esday evening t.o made in the first grade. It
"Skylad;:".
sists of attractive pictures moum·

- ---

Iin .high

yv.

~~

~~~

YOUR HAIR IS AfRAmE
,
that makes Y01) look your age-or years younger!
What does your mirror say? Is ~our hair drab. over-.
bleached. streaked. or flecked' with tell-tale gray?
Clairol will glve it youthlike color and lustre in one
triple-action treatment, shampooing as it reconditions

as it TINTS, 'Go to your hairdresser today and say:

Wtite now f<n tree booklet and free advice on your hair· problem to
roan Clair.
ClairoI. Inc., 130 W_ 46th 51... New YOf".c. IlL Y.

NOW, ,Before Cold 'Weather Arrives, While 'Thc::;re
Is Still Time To Compare Both Quality And Pri~e
Per Unit Of Heat, Arrange For Your Wintet'sSuppll;r.:'1

Through Buving In La.rge Quantities, W e : 1
Have Both Extra Quahty And Extra:Low
Prices. ASK US!
DERBY. VITALIZED GAS - NOURSE FRICTION PROOF OIL
~:I

I

,-'; • • • • f

•••••••••••••

t

TANK WAGON SERVICE ANYWHERE AND ANY TIME"
Phone 305W
'We Aim To Please'
' ,

HERB

I

con-I

Wayne

.

,

I

Q:ST~R,,:

.

Coryell Auto-,Oil Co.
_

211

.Ll,~,1~,,",L',"" .. ,

i ..-----------------------'----------~~~""'~~

and ~ar~e, ,aT~
auJomobiIe ~I:ie

'mobileS: tum out

while airplane
1000 horse-power
b1-l~ine$s" ~a~ 'go
as
plants
progres,sion..
are finished, the planes, the tanks,
and the' gun~ will roll ~down the
production line on the1r·-yvay to
the fighting forces".
I
M. M. Gilman, presl~~n. t:pf the
Packard company, telll1 us that
Ru(u,S Rose Marionettes will
"t~re is about as mUfh differ·
ence between making :an auto- prese~t their sup~r puppet f3how.
mobile engine and maki~g an atr· j'The Mouse in Noah's Ark'~ Sept.
craft !2ngine as there it3 between 25 ati th.e auditorium. ~y will
making a hat and a pair of also present a matinee, "Plnoc'
shoes", President Paul G. ·Hof!- chio" the same day.
man' of the Studebaker· corpora·
Psychological
and
English
tion declares, HU~re i~ no thought
of fat profit out of 'arms. It' is tests were given Tue,sday to 419
abSurd to talk of converting auto· fr""hffi;ln. Il2an Hahn was In
mobile production into arm,S pro· charg~ of the psyc,hological tests
duction if by this is meant a cut~ and Prof. J. Q. Owen, till' EngUsn
ting down of W prodUction of, tests. A few st~dents ,ml,ssecr
th€6e !4>s~ and whl he gl ven an
paros.enger cars and trucks".
, The. National Defense jAd.ViS'!ry opportumty to take them at a
commission is satl,sfyingl ~dminls, later da!4>.
trative and congrossional heads
of the g<)vernment wtti\ its
C .The first
convocation will be
gre,s. An official sta!4>ment
held Wednesday morning at 10
out of till' government i printing o'clock. The following faculty
office ,says "the conunis¢on's co- m,emMfs are in charg~ of (mnvo·
ordinating activities is i r",ally a cation periods: Prp. Rus,s<Ji Anjob of keepin'g things running derson, Septem~r; Prof, O. R
smoothly, of speeding up her,e, Bowen, October I • Dr. Mary T.
slowing down a little there, look- Honey. November, . Prof. Yalc
,ing ahead, ~e€:!ng problems be· 1 K.ess1.er, December.
fore they a.",e ' .
I The f resh ~an mlx.er,
'
·th P r
TOOling liP will take aU the faI! I
WI
1'0 .
of 1940. But the government re·' ~ Dale ~n charge, war> h.eld
rt
"S that b" the heginning Fnday eVe'!\mg. lI40nday evemng
po sa,
, . .
of last we,ek, th.e freshmen met
of next yea~, matenals should he· I in the auditorium. D~. J. R. John.
gin to foIl mto Yte ar,senals ana son was chairman of the program
that by the Spnng of 19~1, pro· which Included group singing lell
d,U~C.t.io.n,;;;;W1;;;·;;;ll~be;;;;;;;;;rI;;;S;;;in;;;'g;;;;;ra,;;;;;P;.ld.l.y•.. , by Prof. Ru,ssel Anderson, wei'
come by G~orge ~bens, short
Italks by Dean Martha Smith,
Dean Clarence McGinn and Dr. J .
IT. Anderson, and motion pictur""
: of campus scenes shown by Dr.
'H. D, Griffin.

seeord

1ilntered as
class matter In ~ss. at th.. post offi.., at Wayne,
Nebraska, under the act of lIiIllrch 3, 1879.
._.,-,_ _ _ _ _ _-;
I...· · '
7~
One Year ____ ._-------------$1,50 Six Months ________________ .

'sutscrlpfionRateS: ' . . .

The Wayne News Advocates
Formation of a Wayne civic organlzatl~n with a paid
s.ecretary which will have as Its sOle_,,~jec~"._.!.II..e..!~.!'~~
menCiiid-growrh-orWayn~n--oiganizatiDn through Which
aU businE'$$ firms and professional men may unite their
efforts.
2. Expantilon .of Wayne's trade territory.
3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their
mutual benefit.
4 Improv;)d transpsrtation facilities Including all·weath·
er roads throughout this section of the state.
5. Extension of thn soU and water conservation work
throughout Wayne and. adjacent counti.es.
,6. Improvement of educational facilltiC$ and standards
in both rural and town schooLs.
1.

-------- -A-Second convention - - - - First, it was rl'llOma,s ~w.~y, the fighting pro~cuting attorney
who was parade<! befol'e Lhe public ~s the perfect candidate, the
hope of W republican party to unSJ'at Pmsldent Roosevelt. Mr.
Dewey's populal~ty ,30ared by leaps and bounds and It appe~red
for several w~k,s as if h!~ was assUl'('d of tJu.o repllblican nomma·
tion'It was then that: Mr. Dewey

talk~d

when Mr.

Dr~vvcy

should

have b.?en listening. It was then that he r~v'Calcd to a lat'gl' perce~t
age of the voters that he waf;; far too inexpclien~~d to. cope With
the grave national and international pr~bL""ms f?-cm,g th~s country.
His decline in popularity was jC'ven sWifter than hI,s clImb to the

peak had belm; so far, in fact, did Ill' 'fall that even the old ~uard
of his party realized it would he an impossible task to,,,,ll him ;0
the voters, So it was that despi!;) til.C fact that he w(mt mto the na:
tional party convl'ntion wit,h fal' mol''' pledged delegate,s than other candidates ~~. !o~t 's,!pport s~ad!1y after ~e fl113t ballot.
Frantic for '3.' ~h~mPlbn, one who would at least give them a
tlve. and foremen abreast of new
faint battling ch,mcc of up,setting such a popular president as
developments and to enab1.e them
Franklin Delano Roosev;)lt and apparently being unable to find one
to advance into pOSitions of
.in their own ranks,. they turned desperately to a road, prepared to
greater responsibility. Apprentice
appear mo.st Inviting by Big Bu(;lness and tM giant prlva!4> utlllt~
programs in the plants are "",rved
interests, which were gl'eatly irk/?d at the governmcmt's excursIOns
by the Institute in an advb30ry
Into .the fwld of ~ea;p powe~.
capacity,
. Wendell WtJlk!q "le~aQlC,ihe man of tJte hour, the perfect can·
This flexible training program,
didate With
past :pOlltll!lil record to mar his ace,optance to a The Natio~'s. ~ading
sions rarely ever occur on ;3Uper· which stems from the Institute
____
, Mrs. P. N. Hancock is teaching
group thus left In' the midst of a convention and without a candl· Let~- by J. E. Jones,
highways.
and reac,hes down into the shops (Taken from the files ot The Ne. school at Fort Wingate, N. M"
date on whom they could plae", their. support with any hope of
....
"Engineers in California took in €ach of ' its plant eftie,s, puts
,
where t3he supervises two In.
carrying more,than'the two statffl which former governor Landon Washington, D. C.
,some of the most dangerous the corporation in a very ravor· braska Democrat, Sept. 16, 1920), structors in a ,school on the Nav.
of KWI,sas captur/ld 'foul' years ago. The fact t/lat ,he had so recen~.
places in our highway systems, ab1.e position for providing man·
i aho Indian reservation. Mrs. Han.
Iy been a demOcrat' Was a bit hard to swallow, You could sense It
WE'RE GETTING TOUGH
watched them for two or rour power for defellt3e production, its
Mrs. George Crossland went to cock, the former Hattie Crockett
In till' reluctarice"wlth which they shifted their ballots from old
Washington, D, q" September years, and then. proceedea to officials feel. Like the stud€nts Randolph Tuesday mqrning to of Wayne, taught atMacy, .Neb:,
time republicans to thltl new hope, That he accepted much of till' 16 - T/le congrjOSSional opposi· build ;mper·highways, and tll,e at the Institute, the corporation attend a meeting of tM W.H.M. last year.
liberal policies ~f the~ew Deal was also a t/lorn in th,e sid", of the tion to military WId defel1/le mea· accidents almost passed out or is "preparing to Sl\rve America" 'soClety, and from th\:re went to!
_ _ _ _.,--_ _
more' con,se!'Y!I,tll'll. el~nt of the GOP, but, afti'r all, till' republ!· sures ha,s beeilweakeonioj(during the picture', declared Senator in both sensell of the phra"".
Allen the n<>xt day for another
Mr. and Mrs. John G.. Gemmill
can party 'must have a candidate, so to Mr. WllIkle enough turned the past few W<\fks. This change Downey.
At this time, whl'n predictions meetmg.
.
llJId son, William, left for /lome
'to assu~ his .nf>m:I'IIatIQII. ,
-.
' i n conditions. was shown in th.~
In an,swer to an inquiry by of a "killed work€r "bottleneck"
Last w;)ek one of the plOn.eer Wed'!¥!sday after sev€ral w.eeks
Hi' was llabl.ded before the public in th•• mo,3t favorable light waY'I"gislad"e suppOrt rallied to Senator Byrd of Virginia r<:gard· are so prevalent, it is e'llcouraging busines,s men of the city was vi;;it with Ml'I'. Gemmill's parents,
possible as the :.perfect candidate, chosen by sponta!1eou,s demand of the conscription legltllation. The ing the aost of building th€ high· to hear Alfred P. Sloan, jr., chair- talking like this: "20 cents a Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber and
the voters. Hie shick' soared own ·aft~r the conventi~ Phlla· legl,slators on Capitol Hill assure ways and super-highways, Sena· man of G,ep,~ral Motors, say:
pound for the farmer's wool; $75 otber relatives. ~ GkmmiJI's live
delphia had adjourned Imd It appeared for a time tJtat he would us that the' pressure from the ton Downey said that the mon,~y
"Because' of our long·range for an all.wool suit, containing In New York City.
IJo!ia strong cOlltl>hcil!r,'
country at large put the sel£ctive ",turned from, modern and super· training program, built :,p over seV€'l1 pound/3 of wool", He aCo
Then, Mr, W\I1\de talked,. Naturally' he had to ,3ay sO!l'll'thlng draft aCroSS.
highwa)'j5 would be recovered to' the past 21 years and de,slgned to cused the manufactu'ring trust of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonm
when he Wa$ formaJly'.notified of his' nomination and since that
This j3ccmed a little hard to be· till' taxpayers through the us,. of meet any ,=d that might arise, profite,ering.
and Franklin elf Oklahoma City,
time theri' have ~n 'n\lmeroUs difficult questions and issues arls· lIeve until a f;lw days ago, when the nation's Idle manpower In we have a goodly supply of
Misse~ Fern and Frances Oman [1.eft Wednesday after visiting In
Ing on which tie, as a: qa!Idldate for the presidency, war; forced t.o President Roosevelt traded 50 de· building "self'liquidati'lIg pro· trained persO'nnel and also the went to Lincoln today to resume W.ayne a week and attending lO
take some ,sort of a ilt<lPl1. In t/1l> excltel\1jlnt of the convention, It stroyer,s, valued at 85 million dol· jeels" that· would increa,se the ef· facilities to, ;;,pand as circum- their studies at the State Univer· business here.
was apparently! for~Qttli/h that he lacked experience in both domestic lars, for all' and naval bases. In f\ciency of our nation's ,,,"onomy stanc;)s reqUIre.
sity.
.
.an~ International pt'Q):llliims, thnt his past ·1;>l!slneS/3 ca~eer did not eight 'British poss""slons, Wash· to such a great ext",nt as to off·
Extreme Conditions
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Hunt"mer I
""ll!lp him evell as w<tll ,as It had Mr, Dewey for the hlKh office to lng-ton almost lo,st jts br;)ath set the cost of these particular
Some of our foremost national returned Friday from a motor
wllich hll 8,splwa.,
,
'
•
when the announcement was inv""tments.
. rulers believe that Gr.eat Britain trip to Canton and Madit;on, So.
When he tal\!4ld lie 10st rat/ler than ~alned votes. It Is general· mad.~ that the deal was all nn·
The National Capital /las been i is rocking on till' edge of defeat. Dak.
Iy agreed that·¥
peak of hi(, populatity before his ac· ished, But as congress began to told that' Ute entire highway Sys'l This has influenced congr2ss to
Miss Pearl Sewen *ofs at
ceptance addrSss, ~h\c'1 was a s.erious disappointment to many, I recover 'from the ,3hock th",re a- tem.s of the CGuntry could lJe baf'k the admmif3tration in "every son Wedne,sday attendmg a meet
SLnce ~epl he'~~;; b~n approving with mino~' rt\..~rvations first one rose among- the statesnqen, and blOUght up to the above sta'lld step short of war", to help Eng· I ing of the county sllPt!rintendents
and then anoij1. e:r ~mjol:' s"~p ta~n by Pr£!;3idcnt Roosevelt. Prcsi-I in the pr.'~s,s the emphatic vqice of ards in 10 y-ears.
I land.
I of thIS com..~r of the state. Cedar,
dent Roosevelt: urged conscription; Mr. WllIkle approved with modi overwlll'lming approval. Even Mr.
N
W Millionaires
1 The surpnsing deal by which I Dixon Dakota, Thurston, Burt
flcatlons. Prns\dent'-~oosev"lt rlslq>d his politlcal futur" again in Willl<ie declared that "t;'e counew a r
.
'1're,sident Roo,,,velt traded l"i0 de-: and Wayne counties beI'flg repre,
making the tSensational trade with Britain when it became obvious try will undoubtedly approve" of
News out of Wash~ngton takes I strayers that have been overhaul· I sented.
.
that to await ac~lon from congr€'j3s would I'u,in th~ :e!f~ctivene~5 <:>f the trade, but he added th,at it up a lot of space ':I~h ~~ pro,~: (>d and modernized and put in the: Eli Laughlin and wife, who reoany such action. on the rocks of d",lay and IndcclslOn. Mr, WlliklC was regrettabl,e that PreSident and cons abou.t .exe.-.so-plOflt tax I pink of condition, .oven though centJy returned 'from a trip to
approved the deal but favored letting congress toy with till', matter Roos.evelt "did not deem it r,oc. e;; and war rrulhonal:es, .
'[ they are called "over·age" ha,s ~ Colorado, t,lI that they had a
while Britain ,was ~el:ng crpshed by Hit1er.',~ war machinC'. As ,':'ssary" to obtall1 prIOr congres·
The questl?l1s al e . big., The bccn seriously challenged. Wh,en I fine time and ,3aw some great
lssu~ arise, ~sld~nt Roos~velt p.as met them with action while siO'llal approval or permit public! ~hort answer 1S found m eXlstlng th.~ government parts with 85 \ crops and flattering prospect.s. .
Mr. WIJlkl.e has 'bee~ t1h di'lg .It expedient to join him 011 the same dit;cussion. We eertainly are g",t.! Income tax lawt3 t.hat take most i miIlion dollarn worth of ships It
The Rebekahs will celebrate i
$Ide of the fi!ll~ "yllile I'stlll 'di$l\l'geelng on minor details.
ting tough!
I of W "unjust €nnchl\1jlnt" a-:vay , is '!lot a matter that Is to be their 69th birthday anniversary i
Funeral DIrector
. . His stand: o~ q~~st!OIlf3 hi'S been dlsappolntln~ t? hundreds, of
Broad Outlooks
i from mllhonalres, no mattel In 1sn(>2zed at. England got. more I on Monday, S€pt. 20, at the roOF
Hiscox Funeral Home
thousands of '.hlS f. O,1I0.we~s, Re.. publlcan,s are beglnmng to reahze
Railroad building in America '\ what way they are paying their. than it.' money's wm'th In tlle han with a picnic supper at 6:30.
ARMAND HISC10X
that a WIlIkIl:i 1"Ieton:. would mean turning aver the country to a reached it,s peal< about 1870 The nch.os. Ma.e We;;t w,,:s asked at trade for a few patches of ItS
Sheriff Lewis was called OUl'I WAYNE.
NEBRASKA
leader wllo fltl1[ fro'.: better' Into th,e mold of a follower, one who pion(>2rs in that first im ortant one tIme what site did ~"th 400 SOli to b,o used by the United early this morning by authorities
do vlrt41l/ly Whe,t Mr. Roosevelt .Is doing If 130 advised and marvel of
went thousand dollars thatsh.: ,';arn.ed States m Its future programs of
would l>c serlquslY,ha'l)dlcapped by Inexperienc,e, That'", why Mr. farther out on the limb than the In a year. and she rephed. I sent defending the W€/3tern Heml. ~
WllIkle's poputarltyis following the same path of decli~ that Mr. bulld€rs of today. who are inves. m""t ,of It to the l\ovemment at 1 sphere _
D.ewey trod !1JWeraJ !ri\ohths 'al!'<>.
tin their own and ublic monies Wasnlngton"., Th~t s what wse \
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highways and super· highways
I
d
t
A.n official memorandum to e<Sf.
should try, try! ~!l8J, ' trat the republicans t?' their hand .at upset· Competent traffic 'experlj3 hav.:: new aws ,~asse or no .
I to~s I,ssued by the National Detln'g precedents and hold a seoond national convention to ,e!.oct an· made estimat.e,s showing that th.o ,
Prepared TO"
I fense Advisory commission a few
other candidate, for the presidency, perhaps t,:,o of them. Till' 'great clti.es of our country and!
Serve America
I days ago prdaced its "tatemem
booms for
Mr.. Dewey. and. Mr. WllIklC
too brief a the smaller towns .could afford to
It can be safely assumed that ;as follows:
I
,l~ t<? bt;:ne~it.I~~~IP~l'~Y:; ~~ps If a new champl~ could be foun~ m~t the chal1eng~ ,for .enlargro all of, tI;; are "Pl"€par~d to &~rve "The American citizen" sudde~and a.bQOm.la~nQli~d ~ now it could be nmsed through elec 1and improved highways that AmcTlca". T~e adoptIOn of that \y becoming defense mmded, 1,5
tion day. It ~It tJuch a bad. idee..
_
_____
__~.
would solve all major·-traffic pro.- phaso as theIr ClaSts Day theme able to jump' one of two ways"
..~::-·-:::::-J~,.~PUblica:Ji1-eonvenUon=-lc~-ders---and --the- well organized gro~p blf'n1s and snarls that now I2xist. by the gl'aduatiJ.lg classes of Gen- One vie~poi'.nt is that billions of
. Whl~h ~po~o~, *r. ~W,I'lkl~ s candidacy are more to blame lor
"I nave talked with expert/3 in eral Motors Institut,. is signifi· dollars vot;.d by congreS/3 do not
... Mr. WUlkIell
~ttors a'lid thej~;II"e of, his .polltIcal popularity than many of th," great cities of the cant not because it indlcat"'~ will· produce planes fast enough to
e
.".tIl,.tIl
!(e.
hIm linowlng well his lack of ex· United
said Senator
but becaus.e In thiS 1\1. darken the skIes or fill the high.
:', .: 1*rlenc.e In,sa I1t his ec!lunb:y In any capacity other than as. the Downey in a recent address in stance it can b;l taken to mean ways with new armored divisions
'head aT a prj I'te Utility cot\tern. Surely, they sho\lld hav.~ roah",d tho senate, "and while they differ capability. The 306 memb.ers of On the other hand the national
~~ l?l'~ve..-pr_~~l~'Q~ ~9.!}!~n!...~he natiO'Il ~d ~,at thelr candldate materially as to what they be. this year's graduating cla~ses de'fense program is a tremendous
", could not sit ~llf~ a~d dry. '1pon tbe fenoe Ignormg them compl~telY liev," to be till' average speed of have been trained by .f~ctory and u'ndertaking and it 1I"ilI take a
until after thi! votes were caunt.ed. The rise and fall of Mr. D,.wey vehicular traffic in the United faculty for key P0t"3ltions. They long time to carry it through.
,ShOll\d hav~~ ,!J<:e!l: !,mpll', w/lrmng. Appar~tly It wa,m't and so States, they are all pretty well are l'I'ady and abl€ to form -0: Plan"" can't be built in a jiffy.
.tlt/:!yare now'~~ng the country a repeat performance, whic/l never agreed that modern efficient hlgh- fram.owork upon which the corpo·
Within eight weeks after the
.,makel;l a Vllry Igj)od show.
. .:
ways. would double the averago ration can build in expanding its formation of till' National De.
vehicular speed". Estimat"" that personnel for def;lnse n<>ed,s.
Gense Advisory commission, Com·
Autuxnn llrrives
he secured· from IcOffiPaetenv auth·
The work of the Institute, 10c- missioner Knudsen stated that
oritles placed the! 'pre,sent average~ ated at Flint, Michigan, repr.~-, "we can be confident of a prod.~c.
automobile speed at about 20 sents probably the largest, most I tion machine capable ot attam
miles an hour. while a com l,,:,t0, com reh.ensive trainin'
iftg--the--d-ef-in~9at- ~his call 00
J---.
sy~m -ursuper· g ways would ever organized to meet the needs accomplished just at'; fast as the
double the average speed to 40 of a specific indUi5try. Since 1919 best production facilities and
mil"" an hour. .
Albert Sobey, Its director, hal'l techniques, in the world can gaIn
The great SU~l'hlghway abou~ tramed more than 75,000 workers. mome'!\tum" .
• ~ be opened from Pittsburgh •• K,oy activity i~ aco.operatlve pro. 1 The governm",nt stat.~ment cov.
Harrisburg ha.s b.een described by gram by means of which General \ eroS th.e question o'f contractors, I
traffic experts as a forward step Motors plants prepar~ promising tools, machines, speed, bottle I
In h.ighways, It .is exp.'2-cted to young men for future supervisory n-eckr3, plants, tanks, trucks, snips I
prove that trucks anti automo- posta. More t,han ,200 course,'S ar~ and -aircraft.
~
;
,
biles can boe driven over it, pay offered to workers who wis!I to, Machine tools are list~d as
,b:~g:~e c~n:~ of the baseball the toll,." and reduc" their cost learn a hew trade or advance In number one in the National De"":,,w.n ng 0 u"". football ~easO'll .of travel.
.
their own field by spare·tIm", f.en,se statement which observes
, . this y\!af It WIll bring a great MOdern highways like th.~ Pitts. stully.
that plantsarl> quiCKly built, but:
climax i,n November as wllll burgh.Harrl"burg project are ex.
Key plant workers are brought "A plant is aQout as. umful as
new ,,,,,rm of school is just getting pecl.ed to do away With practi- in for short, intensive, fulI-tlm€ handle, on a pyramid If tnere
,~ro~$'l'tout this season, wmter and cally all COlliSionS, and in supnotof: training in n.ew techniques and I are no facilities to get• .the raw
that ·th~ .season brings con;tinu.- of that theory the' engineerS~a;e the- use of new too],s. ExtensIon materials to the plant
• w,hen
the di,smal future of continued. unanimous in tbP- 'belief that ac. training group,s' are organized in.;,.tt cornes to 09quiprnent, autorno.
cidents ar.e redUCed and collis· the plants to keep plant execu- bile factories will need the n.ew \
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MAKERS
OF COMMUNITIES
•

Wherever Americans live in neigh.
borhoods there are institutions
which draw them together in comm~ty life. Ch~ch,· school am!
town hall help to ·unite 'them for
oommon welfare.
Th.e telepho~e system also helps
--tomakl:-an--united, progressive
community. Whether large or
small, it carries all the business and
social telephone calls which enter
intimately into the lives of those"
who live and work here-helping
to join them in a friendly, neigh~rly comniunity.
.

m'••UTEIl BELL TELEPHOIE COIIP••'

1----

ular session in th,e
day ew?'ning.

The Loyal Neighbor club met
on

Thursday

afternoon

Wayne's

in the

/lome - of Mrs. Emil Otto v.1th
Mrs. GUt3 Johnson, a~,sisting
j hostess.
, Miss Iva And.erson of Meadow
Grov," spent the weekend in the
Iv,"r Anderson home."
1. F. GaeblIOr of Lincoln I'pent
tlie weekend with Mrs. GaebJer

BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

The foUowlng len.dlng profesSIOIIllI ~d bu,lness
G u i d e , preclate 'y!"", patronage I1mI are competent and well
to serve, you. The l'arlous types of '!Ilrvl<)OS offered are,

al1~:o~n'Xa~~. Dai~

' rclJlrned

hpn1 ,,=,

~~~~~~~~;':;:~'rl~n~al~p~habetI~'~~caI~;Ori!~';e~r~f~o;r~y~our:~OOll:>"e~,~.nl~en~ce.;,~~~~;:~~,~~~~~~~~~;:~~:

Tu(',sday

Thorn,n.,rm'l
Hubbard, wh.ore they had been
I the past ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bahe of
Wayne w,ore Wlnsh'," visitors
Saturday evening.
I The Winside Community clu.b
I Jv,ld its first meeting Thursday
I ~",oni'1g after having been discon·
'llinued for the ,mmmer.
M'
R th W
II f N f l

AUCTIONEERS

. ,
BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDULE;
Arr
St
Li
.
OW
age,' nes
East to Sioux City - 8:80 8. m.. 2:20 p. m.. 6:00 .p; ""
\Vest to Norfolk - 12:05 a. m., 3:15 p. ro., 6:lSlS p. m.1
.--. - - - .
I
CSt PM & 0 Ry.
I

A. F. HERFKENS
Real Estate. farm und stool< sales
Ph""" 186
SOS E. Sri!.

I

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERS

;;;.;====:..,.---___
!visit~~ 'fr~nds i~r~~in~id." ~~t~~

I

No.4 to Sioux City - 5:30 8..m.
,
No. 91 to Bloomfield - ii:30 a. m ' , : : : : : : I : : : : . . .
No. 92 to Efllorson - 4:45 p. 111.
No.5 to Norfolk - 1:19 8., m.
.I
No. 14 local freight to SI~--Clti'-:::;;-3-:30 p. m,
.
No. 13 local freight to_N_O_rf_0lk
_ _-_1_:5_5_8. m.
'!

FINN MOTOR CO.
Chrysler & Plymouth
Used cars - aU makes
Phone 318

I day ev"ning.

Dinner gUllsts Saturday in the
ILeonard
Norling home were Mrs.

ISarah

Whal.en of Stantan. Mr.
Leonard Wood and Mrs. AUTO REPAIR
George Krog and daughter Shlr· AN'D SUPPLIES

! and Mrs.

ley of Marion, Ia., and Carol
Iand
Joan Denney of Stanton.

MAIL SCHEDULE

Lu,~

MLss Shirley MIJ3feldt of Mea-

I

Mails close at P. O.
West
10:00 a. m.
4:30 p. m.
~t
W t
9:00 p. /ll.
es
11:00 a. Ill.
Wayne and BIOC)mfield

FISHER GARAGE
C
.-te A to tl Servl
omp~.
u mo ve
ce
Phone 110
South- of depot
KOPLIN GARAGE
Elootrlcal & generator work
Back of Golden Rule Store

I

~'!!!!IP.'i!!JI!I dow Grov," SPE'nt tile wlOek/md at
I the home of her parents, Mr. and

,

:

Mails depart
10:30 a. Ill.
5:00 p. rq.
1 19
: 8. Ill,
11:30 Ii. Ill.

Mrs. Chas. Misfeldt.
QUillen Fox srent the wlOekend
with his pamnts at Randolph.
WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
By Mrs. O. M. Davenport
Donald A. Hansen spent the
weekend with hi" parents at BanMILLER & STRICKLAND
Baptist
R<Iv. C. L. ~
croft.
of Central Garage. Phone 220
Clltholic
Rev. WWIam Keams
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner \
Servlce All ~es of cars
Church of Christ
Rev. G.... B. DuImJng'
~Irs. Potter Jl)ies
I was Sp€'l1t socially and refresn'l of Carroll visited Sunday in th.9
... v
Gmc. Ev. Lulliemll
Rev. Walter Braokelllllck
Mrs. Jennie Potter, . who ha,s I ments w.,r.e served.
Lawren"," Butler h o m e . B
c.._.l:U.....;......;.,K=S_________
Our Redeemer'. Lutheran
Rev. W. F. 'Moot
made her home with her sister
MIl'S LIllie Beckman of Laurel
T/le Farmers Union association I
St. Paul Lutherun
_ Rev. G. Gieiwhen
the past two and one half years, was a Winside vi,silor Wednes-I' sponsored a dance In the!1l>w au· I STATE NATIONAL
First Presbyterian
Rev. W. F. DIerking
passed away Tuesday at a Coun· day.
dltortum
Sat u rd a y
night. I
BANK
Methodist Ep!scopal
Rev. Carl G. Bader
cil Bluff,3 hospital wllere she was'
The Junior Woman's FeJ.erat.oa Schmldts City Club dan~ band I-~~~~W~ayniiio.!~e,!!'~N~eb~r~._ _ _.Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
taken Sunday. Mr,s. Potter would club held their opening me-clIng of Ohiowa furnished music.
She

was

born

in St. joyed a picnic supper at the new Wayne visited

with

_

...

PRO~UCE STATIgl{S
T,A""'E PRODU.......
W •••
" ..
DlIf....._ . Feed
~.~ ~ Grade... 'E.,i;".*
~ .-uw_,
.....
~lS fop oobntry service' "
PLU'!J'''DING

......... ~
",._n

can

~'"'

ROBERTS PLuMJuHG
II HEATING
When you want a plumber bad
you want him gOC)d _ Pb. ~40W

~

PAt TING
CON RACTORS

.::.:;:.::.:;;.=:=.:::..:::...:::;.=:.:::._..,."...,...."
R. C. HAtlLBECK
Palntll'lg Contractor
Phone ~8J
618 Lopn

":

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kahler or I BARBER SHOPS

have been eighty·nine years old Monday evening when tb.,y enOct. 30.

DB. J. '1'. GILLES~
: Optometrtst
. '
.LAl\egl .Dld".

~e lIOGJ

friend,3 In.

I
I

Jo,,",p/l, Mo. Her husband and one auditorium.

Plans for the year Win,side Saturday evening.
BRESSLER BARBER SHOP
John Lewis of Sioux City wa3 Haircut 25c, Shave 20c. 1 blk east
She leaves to mOllln h.er passing I to hold a benefit card party on a weekend guest of Mrs. Anna Phlllips 66.
Res. phone 81W
two sisters, Mrs. Douthitt of Wln- Wednesday evening, Sept. 18. Pro· Beckner.
'DEAUTY PARLORS
lSide, Mr.s. Dora Furrow of Los cf'ed;3 to tvC' used to. purcha,se
Mr. and ):trs. Edw Schellenberg :""==;..:;;...:;.;=-;.;.......;.;.;......:.==-__
Angeles, Calif., two brothers, I equipment for the auditorium. entertained at a free dance on
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
Jack London o'f Sioux City and Three new memb.'~rs werc w€:'I- S,unday evening .in hono.r of their Permanents with a natural look
E. T. London of Oklah.oma. Fune·1 comed in the club: Mrs, Fred nmete.enth weddmg anmversary.
Phone 254 721 Main
ral servi<4~ and burial was MId I Trampe, Mrs. H. M. HilpRrt and'
Miss Helen Witt of Wakefield
at Carson, Ia.
l-MiSS AdeliD., F1.~er. Club officers spent the we,~kend at t,h.e home of
FRENCH BEAUTY PARWR
__ ._ .___
for the· ne~ yea~ are :';rE'shj,~t, he~. par.~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Fre-d
Pe~ents $1.50 up
The ~linside Parent·Band asso- I Mrs. Norns WeIble; vIce prr~s!'- WItt.
IPhone 527
State Bank Bldg.
ciation met Monday eve-Ding in DRnt, Mr~. Joe Wh~ secret: . ?ilbert Eckert was a Wayne
LuEDER'S BEAUTY SHOP
I-=~:,!=~~~~~~~:,_
the council ~ooms in the 112.W au- ary, M~). ~mmert ~Mol~aard, vI,sltor Saturday.
1st class permanent waving
I~
ditorium. Olli.'2 Smith, preSident, I treasurel, MISS Glady~ R.mchert.
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Kna.ub Phone 87
221 Logan I~~=':~=:::=::""::==':"::'::'='_
pre,sided. Plan"
were made to I Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible and ~on sf.ent. the past week With
hold an entertainment in October I spent the past w.eek at th,e Black, relah_ves m Lmcoln.
iiODY.. S. H
.. OP
.. S
to rais€ money for associatien-. Hills.
_
I Ml~S Mane Han::.2n of near
_ __ _ . __ .
daughter preceded her in death. were discUSf~d. Plans were made

RADIO REPAIRDlG

BATrEaY

McGUIGAN RADIO II
SERVICE
,
Repair aU makes .Of....,. .
Phone 22
Soulb of jIepOI;

I
I

I

-

Mrs. Tilorvald Jacobsen, W. L.' Jack Davenport and
Alien 'I Wayne spent the weekend with
WAYNE .BODY-SHOP .. .
Cary, H. L. Neely and Mrs. Art i Sandahl of Hoskins w,'~rE' vi.sitOl)3 hl'I" ~arentr" Mr. and Mrs, Laurlts Body and -fender work of all kinds I-:;;:~~~~~~::~~
Herchied were appointed commit· i in the O. M. Davenport home. Han,~en.
.
Phone 289W
IIJ;~~~~~~~~~~~__
t.?£ in charge.
' \Vndnesday ,,:,\reni'ng.
I
The Commumty club of School
I_

. In honor of Mrs. J. G, Neely's' Mrs. Cora Brodd entertained
hlrthday a.nmversary on Tuesd.ay, It,h~ M. B. club Fnday aft.~tnoon.
the followmg guest,3 gathered a' MISS Anna Koll and Mrs. N. L.

~,i;:t~c~:,;"~~u::.i~~n:V~~~:gdf~

c:S~ed

for the
'11 be

__

I
I

BECKE~~~~ERAL

OHIROPRACTORS

Always rellable

.'?ar. Tile next
Yid' 0 t b
j~~m~~tte~ 0 ~~:

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
Natlure's Way 'to BeaJth
Walter Gaebler, Mr. and Mrs, T, cnc," Hansen r,ace,ved high ,3core clud.es Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Miss Phone 49
Wayne
t'
the Nr.ely home: Ml'. and Mr,s. Ditman 'were ·g'ue:sts. Mrs. Clar- ~;:e~~~n~nt

F. Gaebler and son Walter, Mr. pn7.,:. HQstess servE'd.
and Mrs. H. P. Rhudy and son
L. W: Kahl

and

~aunce _HO~fm~.

Phone 292W for 81 years

Annand mscox

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen and I re'il'lOshment committee, Mrs. Mil- CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. 'Witte at Wayne Sunday.

. Bud Sandahl of Wakefield was

I

A sO:laJ eveMr. _and Mrs. Harry Granqui-s-t a Sunday guest in the Jim Christnmg wa~ e~Joy.
--.
i 8nd family of near Wayne vitsit· I?n:=;:.en home.

,,0'

,~

WAYNE CLEANERS
'Let Wright Do _It RIght·

--------------------

-

1--'-==-_______

_ __- - - - - 1 TRANSFER
COMPANIES
CONNER 1"'. BANSFE.~

_~~~~=~=~~~--.I Frelght;IJvestock-omahat,SlUU;~
=:
City. Ph. Wakefield 294. Wayne

Mrs Bert Hornby, has left forIDELIVERY-SERV-ICE

'

-S-O-REN-SE-N- wELDING ~

_____________
TmTGEN HATCHERY
Wayne }<'eeds & Salsllury's
medicines
S32. W. of WaYlle Creamery

I

1

Her mother, . - _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - _

'

BARNEY STo(\RK
New faU hats, new styles.
new shades. $1,95 up

RADIATOR-SHOP
Acetylene & eloopic w~l~g ,
lIlone 487
1st ,. Pearl S\-

.-- -

-------.....::.-

I

M

d M

D

Id Koch

I

":

-

Wanted
\

)1'

Girl for general housev.rork ~n
Wayne home. ltJquire at Wayne

family moved to Wayne Frtday. noon was spent quilting. Mrs. w.! r. an
r,s.. av
". ,
Mrs. Chri,s Jensen will mov,e into I L. Cary and Mr,s. Rasmus Ras·
Mrs. Maude C~ry and MlS~
th.: house they vacated.
,mus~n as hQ3tesses ~.erved.
I May ~l~ry of.Norf?lk were weexN.ews.' ,
M. lIS. H. S. M05es has spent the
Mrs. Susie Sand.ers an.d ,son I·'md Vlsltors m WIIlf3ide.
past week at th" Art Auker home Russell went to Clintan, Ia., Sun· i
.-------------.~
BARGAINS IN PSEP
et Sprtngview.
' day.
Why not rent thae spare room
WAYNE NEWS
- -- -FAR~l M<i:CHINJ!:R't
,

1- --------------

u

!

••

I

I

,

"';:,

~.'

,home of Mrs Mar?, Reed Monetay
Mrs B.etty Howell has gone !o
left afternoon Followmg cards, host- El Dorac.o, Kans., where f3hl? WIll
Tu,,=~~:~1 forrs·EX~~lSio~~;~tngs. ess ,serv~d lunch.
visi.t ~ith. h~r daughtEr for an m·
Mo., where Mr. Nieman \ViII re·
The M. E. Ladi-es Aid mst T~es- dehm~ tlmc_ ' .
..
..
~
: ceive medical tI~atrrlEnt.
day in the chure!'! parlors. Arto:r . I?avld Koch, sr., IS enJoYIng. do
Mr. and Mrs. James Jen~.en ana the businer3s meeting the arter' l VISIt at Terre Haute, Ind.,. Wlth

I

.

WELDING

attEnd school
IPACKAGE and PASSENGER
Miss Ruth Schmode went to
Charles Sleckman
Lmeoln Wednesday, w/le", ,s'''' Fifth & Main
Phone 390
will attend school

MARTIN L. RINGER
of Insurance except

134

I Fort Wayne, Ind, where he WIll

Mrs Cora Schmode and Mm. N.

LANGEMEIEB OIL cq.
Skelly 0a8 It on
Phone 1122
7lh &1 MaIn

G. A. LAMBERSON

In~ce of aU kinds

=::::=-=-.:::.....:::.=.:::...:;.=:=:.:.;~--I 1000:- -

HaIold Hornby, son of Mr. and I

L. Dltman accompa~u.'~d hel.
M
d M e l N'

~

Tank wagon servlce~~

Office 315 MaIn

'Ii

evening and Mrs John Brugger at Wayne

REAL ESTA"TE
CORYELL AUTo-oiL~
===:...:======----1
Derby G.... Nourse OIls, G~
Pbone 305W
211

Phone 41

tertamed a group of trwnds and tlves.
,'l",nt the past week In Chicago
THE RED ARROW
relatIve,s in honor of their son
M~3S Eulahc Brugger spent th21 VISIting relatIves, returned home Join your friends for dancing
H.nnI) 's birthday anniv,ersary on weekend with her parents. Mr Monday
2 mi. east of Pilger. IDghway 275
The

INSl:TRANCE AND

I.:!!;~~~#;;;~------

. The Trtmty Lutheran AId
'I/Od Thursday evening in the home
Mr. and Mr,s. Edwin BrQgreen CREAMERIES
I~;;;;~~~~~!'"'_____
clety met W.~dn,ssday In Ule, of Mrs. Mildred Witte.
and Mrr3. Minnir- Schellenberg
I~
church parlor,s. Mrs. Sam Reich I MISS Ni:!vllle Troutman of Mea- I spent the past week vlsltmg reiaWAYNE CREAMERY_
elt and Mrs. Jacob Walde as dow Grove spent the weekend 1n tlves 1'.11 Dalton.
Manufacturers
:------------hostesses served.
th. . . hom€' of h.er parenls, Mr and
MISS Alvena Lueker of Wash·
Butter. and Ice Cream
.Fr.'?d ~ilL~r wa~ a Wayne visit· I Mrs. Clint Troutman.
: ington: Mo., was a guest the past
01 Thu/l,day.
~' Miss Pauline Marty spent U1e 1 w,o.ek m the Dave Lucker home. DANCING
Mr. a~d Mrs. Robert Gracren- \\"€ekend in Columbu6 with rela-, Mrs. O. M. Davenport, who ha.s ;;;.;=:.:..:=::.:..;:-------__ Ij~~~~~~~[::~~~

Monday evening

We Sell For Less
"
....one 94W
802 So. MaID

----------1

____ P!toJle 169

..c.;..;.:;===...;..=____....;._

I

CORYELL 78

:';';;;;~;'----"';;;;;--l

JUSCOX FUNERAL HOME

Minnie Cal)3ten and Wm. Car,sten; ;.;;;. .- -......- - - - - -

Clark IRe, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. daughter Manlyn were sundayldred-~--:-Mrs.-chri6 Jensen jr .
Nac>ly and son Jack, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the home of Mrs. Valtah a'nd Mrs. Harry Lindsey.'

St.

an~

Mr.

I and

Mrs: !l0bert B?ulting I

I

Mrs. Hettie Wilson virsited over through a News

family VISited relatIve,s at the w£'l:'k~nd at the Leonarc:.T i
'I Bloomfield Sunday.
_
: Gourling home in Norfolk.
'
',-Mrs. GRorg~ Gabler and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Moss of Pender vis-l
,Robert Boultmg were Norfolk ited at the Art Hercbied home,

want

Ad?

Prlntlng ...()f All K1DdII At
Reasonahle Rates

vj.sitors Saturday.
I
Miss Virginia Sa'l1da,h1 of Way- Friday evening.
Clare-nc.'? Rew of Sioux City was I
guest Saturday eve-nin~
I in the O. M. Daw:~nport home.
a ~eekend guest in thp Sam Rew I
, Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Harrow home.
I
of Sioux City wen~ weekend
Miss Ruby HalT...'r of Carroll I
gu"sts in the Harry Tidrick home. visited in the Artie Fi(.;hcr hom,?,
Mr,s. .lanv's Troutman and Thursday {'vEming.
daughter visit0'2d the past week at
Rus,sell
ThomrJ50n
returned \
the hom,'C' of hC'l' parents. Mr. and
Mr-s. Albert Schi'l1dler at N.?bras· home Thursday. He has been
ka City.
:~r~~e~~n South Dakota th.c past;
Bprwyn Prine.': of SiOlJ'x City
G. T. club met at home of Mr,.1
vi.'5ited th..,:, nast we,8k at the home

,

See our

outstan~g ~u~ In

used com b~dersJ tractors ~~
trucks. Many In good. ~41ij,f.1Il
und priced tosell. Meyer &i Blchel
Co W

II

Imp.

I

.,

ayne,

I

r:' W21~ a

NAGGING BACKACHE

i

Lsually relieve Headaches.

also in the relief of the other nagging pains
abo,,-e.
A

package

)1

these

prompt acting oain rc{levers may : ,'.ve you

llml

of sufIr' 'lH1,.

Bp

prerorecl Haw ){,. Miler;
An,i-Pain Pil-J:"
house.
_ ~d full directions in package..

MARTIN

L. RINGER

Write. Every KInd of
of his g,andmother, Mrs. Etta Herman FI~er Friday afternoon.:
Insurance
Perrin.
'
MI". H. M. Hilpert was a gv·"St.1 Ex ept'Ufe Special attention
I M)'. and Mr,s. Walter Winter or At pinochl~, Mrs. George Gablllr,. to c
FARM a;ld AUTOMOBlLK
I Norfolk ~0'2re
Tuesday evening receIved hIgh .score pnze. Ho~tess I 'I
I

visitors

I

horne.

,

Mrs. R

'<:-: the

thi'

in

I.

Ew~rett

M07~e5

Wlttr' served. '.
_
Th.-e Neighboring Circlto- met on

entertained

contract Bridge club at

tJ:,"

~~~~~~G~~~r;~u~r~he

home

I

In:'!iurance

Real E8~te·
.

.

Farm Loans

~)

,

......

1;"'::ct:S:'I,J
,"';' WAY'~~:

School"Plan
Is Discussed

(Cdntinucd From Page 1)
. . . • • • .- .. : 1

'I

game and madp or", o[ thp io"aI'
team',3 scor/.\s.
:
Crowd iUrends
T/1£ championship battle, which
wa,s attended by a large crowd
which filled the grandstand, was

I

an

exciting

gam~

throughout. I

count-I

Kiwaniaus
Discuss Work Of
Planning Board

Progu-ess Of'
P.ast,i Month Is
Also I Reviewed

The State Planning board came
in for -its sbare of discussion iJy

:pir~ctors of the Wayne Chambel' of Commerce reviewl.:d progr~ ,of the past month and out-

,

Wayne scored its first two
t"'~ W
K"
M a
ers in the last of the fourth frame
~;:;'n, a~OWi~~a~.I;~~t. l~~ ~
lined plans for September and
when the local team bunched
Thorpe',':; deSCription of its O~.
early :Octob.er at their regular
three hits. The vi"itors were held
jectlves and recomtnmldatlo,,",. .
mont~'IY bU(3iness meeting Mon·
scorele,ss u'ntil the first of ih.e,
A
di
to S
. 4.-d t
day n ght.
'
·ccor ng
upennl..t:u en
Lar
Brown, chairman of the
Jucky seventh' when th.r:y knotted
Thorpe, tile State PI~nning board
'I trade' extension committee, desthe count with two ~cores. But·
the seventh also prov.ed lucky tor
was organized with the intent of
I cribed plans for t~ Fall Opening
Wayne and the loeal team ~;eored
surveying state institutions, Cal·
, to be held tile evening of Oc~. 2
leges,
insa'ne
asylums,
penitentia·
I
an d repo rte d th a t pans
were a I.
a pair of ruIlt3 to t-..:gain it::; tworun margin. That ended th(-' scm'ries and ;30 on with the idea or
ready I underway for an extensive
ing for the game, the' only otllet·
bringing in recommendation,3 for ThIs Is the Fourth of a Series Prepared by the NatioimI ',DE'fense pre-Cl)ristmas program.
Randolph threat coming in tile
a building program. The original Advisory Cominisslon
I, .
RUSEl>ll Bartels, cl)airman of
first of the ninth when the fir~t
board came to tbe conclUSIon
the aviation committee, reportel!
batte.'wal~od and later advanced
that they would have to know
that two flight trai'!ling units
to second.
what type of educational proQ.".",
which will train a "core of WSTC
gram the buildings were to house
. I:,l..
students had been obt8.!1l/ild for
I
1
Wayne's tea'j11 Qi Wl y WOn ill,c
..and..so...the ... studY evolved l'!lto
We have a reorganized and a' ing worked out
this' fall and that instruction work
playoff serll>s.l)ut :a180 led the
. Leonard Roberts, son of Ray Rob,erts, Wayne county,
t'ight separa~ studies in regarlL>
"""ere are
. "Pons.. wou.ld get underWay this' W,;ek.
league in th~ regular season al)d
to education and 'eac)J stullY rejuvenated Army these days. It
.,.
.
.
defeated Win~!dl>"> '!line, which
exhibited the grand champion barro~ at the Wayne coun·
group wa,s broken into several Is made up of "maiLer, harder· There jp. tI1.e
.mat. . H. p .. Addison of the. a,thletic
closed the ,sea.;;on.in llCCond pla~,
ty fair. Leonard Is a member of the Wide Awake 4·H Pig
"malleI' groups.
puncningtffiits froin In,,''squa:a to Ie -ri'fle'''or'
. 'ft 't'"'''' ... " .: ~u,t' CO~ltt:,' ~eported 011, t.lw suc·
two straight g"",<1S. Randolph ._.C1Ub. ':hoto...:ourteSy"~ayne photo Co.
"daU
the platoon, to the company, to enough like a ri
or"" .~n 0 cessfU ase all scapon ju~t con·
and Laurel were the third and
ReOOmmen
ona
,the rl>giment, then on up to the pick up and walk away 'Wlth It. cluded and plans ,!.to cntertal'll
fourt):J. pla~ jVinners with Ran·,
Several of the mcomllll>ndatlons division throug/l the corps, to the There will be about tj,venty 81 both the City team and iJunlor
- . - doTpIl-wlnnlng the first PlaYOffJ
made last summer by the board 'field army.
mm. mortars, and 60 rrI,m. mort· I Legion team were discussed.
series and ,'v/Oning the vIctory
, ~"
~VI~·W
are: That six year high schools
Where the old army division ars for ea,ch divisiO'D. A mortar i Win Swett reported on the succount in the final pI.ayqff by d e - " ' ' ' '
,..,..
be established in a number ot (the division is the smalle,st com. can lob ~ shell w,olghln!: several cess of the Wayne county fair
featIng Wayne a week ago.
larger· towns throughout til,e plete unit which Includes all kinds' ·poun~ nght to whe~e the enemy de;;cribe;d highlights of the tralnInterejlt In. bas.e.b.aU hils m
...ount'
By.Ohester Walters
,state. That a number of higb of weaponp 'under anI> command) lS.hldmg be/lind a bmldmg. Therl> Ing cours.e for comllll>rcial secreted throughout tM ~atSon as the
Wayne County Extension Agent
6chooIr3 in smaller towns be re- of 20,000 men rushed to battle at WlI.l be a supply of eighteen .50 ar:u~s WhICh he attended at Chiteams in the Iea"';~: wel'l! w e l l '
du@ .W. two' y~¥ big/> schools the speed of twelve niiles a day, cahb." m:,chme guns .that can cago. A suggl>stiQn that WaY'lle
matched and l~i, fans had, an
and state financial aid given :'..,1 the new division can snap toward s.top anythmg up to and In~lud1ng county hold a corn husking conIt
to
j
ad
Interstate Farm Women'S
hybrid seed corn under certlfica· these schools in order tl> trans· the """my at more than forty hght tanks,. and another e.gllte;n tes~ t/lis year, the·. winner of
opportun y cball
00 oy a go
.
Conference
tlon this year in addition to in· port pupils to four year high niiles a day whenever motor
mm. antItank ~np whose 1 ". whIch would compete In the stat~
~rand . of b8!3
, Ilere for tbe
Homem'lker,s from Iowa, Minn· formation about what state certi· ,schools.
transportation is made availab:e. mch sbell will rum almost ",ny contest, was r~~rred to the agn.
fIrst bme In several ,years. Pete esota, South Dakota and Nebra,,· fication means to the buyer.
That the University of Nebrap· And the soldi.ers won't /lave flat tank that ever cla'!lked. In addl' cultural comm.ttee.
Petersen man~ed. ~he local\, nine ka are to gather at Hartington
In addition, copies of th,o list .ka be designated as the school feet whlID they get there, because ti~n, the infant~ must be
and the athletic committee or on Wednesda,y, September 25, for of certffled Wheat producerp aI'l> for training of four Yl'ar hlgn they ride to work in truckt3.
phed with .45 cahber service P,S"
NOTICE
.the Chamber of Commerce sup· their annual Interstate Confer· available free of chargJ3.
school teachers, and teacher col· 1 Th r will be fewer men to a tols, and a large number of /lane!
ported the team.
. ence of Farm Women. Mrs. L..
. """ Weed Contl'ol
leg••s t/lroughout the state be al· d' . ~ I!
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FACTS YOU SHQUbD-KNOWI

Deliveries are PROMPT at this time of year.
Avoid the Winter Rush and Order Your Black
Hawk NOW!

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Phone 147

